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 The context of Chinese international education is a kind of cross-cultural context, 
and its particularity reflects the structure 
diversification and multiplicity. This context 
contains diversity and dynamics in the aspects 
of the time, place, object, task, psychology, 
culture and the like. These factors are not 
arranged and operated in an ordered way, but 
are endowed with the nonlinear characteristics 
of uniqueness, openness and polytrope. Language 
system is often interfered by the internal subtle 
uncertainty or some minor factors from external 
interference, can lead to a lot of, unpredictable 
fluctuations. In Chinese language and Chinese 
language teaching, there are a lot of nonlinear 
problems, which cannot be solved by linear 
analysis. Therefore, the analysis of non-linear 
factor in Chinese language study is very essential 
for promoting the development of Chinese 
language teaching. 
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在 2014 年召开的 TESOL 年会上，Freeman 3所做的演讲详述了对语言
和语言教与学的新思考。基于对复杂理论的独到见解，她提出了几个观点：语
言系统是通过说话者之间、说话者与其所在环境之间不断的交流互动而形成
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5 参见：吴平，2008，同素反序双音节名词中的浑沌现象分析[A]，混沌学与语言文化研究
新视野[C]。北京：中央民族大学出版社。 
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6 转引自：丁梦阳，2008，非线性科学对外语学习及教学的启示[J]。江苏教育学院学报，
（1）：100。 
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